
not surprising that people in foreign
lands, us well nn at home, esteem this
remedy very highly and very few in;

willingto take any* other after having
once t~>«'d it.

For sale hy Imperial Drug Co. Dr. P.
H. Anderson Pron'r. Phone 7*

•

This city must have a line to the Im-
perial country. Itis high time to hark
back to the old problem out of which
grew the greater plan of the Hun Diego*
Kastern railway. The interests and
advancement of the larger undertaking,
itis needless to Hay, will only be pro-
moted by the success of the lesser pro-
ject. Indeed, were the Han Diego-East-
ern toduv built only a quarter of tint
distance to Imperial, the success of the
greater enterprise as well us that of tho
smaller, might Iw regarded us in sight.

Of course some readers may say that
it is an easy matter to declare that a
railway must Iks built, but a vary dif-
ferent one to toll how it is to U» built.
The Union fullyrealizes the obstacles,
but this pa|*r believes with Mr. Wilsie
that when people say that something
must be done and resolve that it nhall
be done, persist* nt and courageous
effort willpoint the way. The Imperial
colony is certainly in earnest in this
matter, With equal determination on

Hut during them* five year* the Im-
perial colony ha« been canning even itn
most HiiiiK'uuie friends to marvel at it-
I»r«T<re-in. It h.«" had a phenomenal
growth. With alniut 70,0<M) acres of the
richest land now under cultivation, th*
colony iihec'iiuiug an enormous pro-
ducer, hut the problem that iit today
confronting the weltlern in th* nine one
that aro*e years ago—direct trausporta*
tiou to the nearest market. It in true
that the .Southern Pacific long a^o ran
a fe«der into tin* Valley

—
a pr*H,revding

which in \lni\t wit the nlrongertt kin.l
of evidence of the growth, productive-
ue«i and lio|»«fulloutlook of the colon y.
Hut tin*I/ujwrialfMMipla do' not find in
thin hrunMi railway a solution of their

lirohlum of transportation to market.
n the first place, they,must ship their

commodities to !>*« Augeie»—-400 miles
longer huu! than to Hun Diego, were
thrro a railway to Him city. Then, V*j,
the ratea charged for freight leave them
littleor no profit, they claim. And the
outcome of it all is that the people of
Imperial are thoroughly arotim-d to the
necessity of a direct line to San Dieuo.

To-. \V. K. Wilsie in due the cretlit
for starting anew the agitation of the
question of v railroad from Imperial to
San Diego. liiiclear, convincing re-
marks on the subject at the recent
Farmers' Institute at Imperial, which
wore published at the timu in these
columns, made a de<*j» impression not
only upon the colonists, hut upon the
people of San Diego an well. It is
realized hero that the city'n interest
in the matter is quite a* deep n* that
of the Imperial nettlemeut. To cite a
ca*e in point: During the past few
months Han Diego ha* been ouliued to
import several thounand tons of hay
from point* as fur north ao the Sail
Joaquiu valley

—
a long haul for hucli

a commodity
—

while right in this very
county, less than 150 miles from thin
city, a vast amount of hay hurt been
produced and whipped nome 250 IlllleU to
I/m Angeles and that, too, at raten that
leave San DiegO county growers of that
hay scarcely any profit. A more iuin-
ous "whipHuw" arrangement in trans-
portation and markets could hardly l>»?
devised.

(Unionl

Fivo y«ara ««"• wlmn thu great jm>»ni-
hililicit of tin* lmp«:rial country wo.ru
l*ec«imiii^ uppnri'iit, tin*problem ol di-
rect trau*i>ortation hy rail hetweeu that
flowingiM)ttli?iiitiiitami the port of San
Divgo Ih*k«h to prcnn for nolution. Am
a result came v project for an otcctrfc
road to connect the colony with thir>
Citf. It wim hihiii reuhxed, however,
thai the real object to h«« attainted wa-
it direct line of modern •Nm
railway from Sun Diego to the Colorado
river,and tliuitro to tilt]rant, thin great*
or undertaking including, of course*
the desired line from thin city to Im-
perial. Allare familiar with thu out-
come-the present Sun J>u*K<>-Knatern
railroad project, in whose tmcceiui people
who understand the railway situation
have fullconfidence.

IMl'KltlAl.I'ItKH.M

tli«« part of Hail I'i'K". who ilmll *•»>
that ilm |*««tp|n of the two comiiiiiuitir*
rnnuot achieve their common ohi<'Ct?
Inany QVOtlt the pri*- ,n worth all tint
thought ami effort that can !>« devoted
to It.

The "Uulon" Olscusms the Needs
of Direct Communication

SAN DIEGO AND IMPERIAL

The New Colony a Marvel of Uotcr-
prlae and Deserves Better

facilities

No oik1 who in acquiiinted with it*
iffKxl«|itulitif-M tun \»> Hiirpri-*''! at the
\ifiil|H»jnilarity «»f i!luiiuU*rlaiii'nCough
((••iiiiilv. Itnot only cur en cold* mid
grip ••ff«-ctunl'y ami p< rnnincntly, hut
prevent* i\n~r (tlmtMea from rcNiitliiiKin pneumonia. ItIsttlno a certain curd
for croup. Whooping coiiuli in not dan*
pT'dM when thin remedy in given* It
routaiiiN no opium or other harmful
substances nu'l mity Im klvcii hi confi-
dently to iihahy m to nu a«lult. Itid
alt** pleasant to take. When nilof 11•••-•-
Ifart* arc takfit into consideration itin

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
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The Leading Blacksmith
of the valley is

J. J. Sweeney Ninth & X Sts., Imperial

A general mipplv of blacksmith coal, iron and hardwood, buggy and carriage
fixture*,miners* supplies, etc. A full force of firHt-claj»s mechanic;!, and work
promptly attended to. Almo v -peeialty of wood and metal water tanks, troughs, etc

TELEPHONES: Shop, 68; Residence, 155

*yr A MODERN DAIRY
m Needs the best and most reliable supplies and %
Iapparatus. That's the only kind we have. 1

% Ifjouwillwrlttand tell v*tbe numbti ofcow« you ar« B
mllv>nC, w» willsend you our I*o4 Catalofua. m

Yv fiTTi^*1
"1"!nitfuland reliable lnformatloa M

forfarmers and dalrymaa. j&

De Laval DairySupply Co.
W Drawn St. 107 Pint St.

U% Ff.ndic». 01. NrtUiid. Oitpn.

|Homeseekers ™"~|
I Colonists I|Jql Should take advantage of the excellent Tourist Car service from fjl
j(in New Orleans to the Imperial Settlements maintained by LIJ

|SOUTHERN PACIFIC \
II

'r°r *n'ormat >on Write or Ask Agent, JMJ

\\ J&kM P^rf 261 South SPri"ffStreet. Jjj

The Best Job Printing at The Imperial Press

LIUML ADVERTISEMENTS.

ORDINANCE NO. 10

;An ordinance eMtul>lit«hiiiK a Hoard of
Health and dclining it*powers nnd
duties.

The board of Trustees of the City of
Ini|H.*riuldo ordain a* follows:

Section 1. A lioard of Health in ami
foi tho City of lui|x:riulin hereby eMtab-
lifiln-tl,to consist of five person-, one at
leant of whom idiull bu a practicing
j|>liVfiei;iiiand .1 graduate of some reput*

'.übie school of me<licinu,undone, if pruc-
ticablu, a civil engineer.

Skc. '2. The members of the Hoard of
litaiiIi hereinbefore established idiall

il>e ap|M)inte«l by the Board of Trustees
and they and each of them oliall hold
oflice Hi the pleasure of tlie appointing
|K»wer.

.Sjm:. 3. The meinl>ers of tho Hoard
;of Health mIuiII, within a reasonable
tune, ajsseiulde und oiganize, by up-
pojnling, from aniong their number, a
president, a vice-president, and a Hecrc-
lary, who fhall each bold oflice during
the pleasure of the Board.

Skc.4. The Hoard of Health must
meet monthly, ami at such other times
ait the premdent may direct.

In the abseiico <>f tin; president, the
vice-president nball act, and in Mich
Cttses h«? ia hereby clothed uith the'
name iwwer a* the president.

, Stc 5. The Hoard of Health shall
;supervise all matter* |>ertaining to the
Isanitary condition of the City; make
jtmch rules and regulations relative
thereto uh are necessary and proper;

!they rdiall recommend to the Hoard of
[Trustees, in writing,such sanitary mean- \

\ ureu at* they may consider advisable,'and •

!co-«>i*«'rate « iththem incarrvingthesatne j
into eftVct, and ix*|Hiit to the Secretary
of the State Hoard of Health, at Sacra*
;men to, at rii.litimes uh the State lioard ]
Of Health may itH|tiirf,the matters and !
thing.**required by Section 30(H of the!
Political Code of the State of Califor-
nia, and do and perform any and all
other act** that piay. by ordinance or!
bthurwine, be lawfullyre<juir*'d.

Sec-. «. The City Clerk Mball certify
to the (UMftuge <>f thin Ordinance and 1

shall"causo it to U- published* once inI
the lui|H?rial Presn, a weekly news- j

!pa|>er published in the Cityof Imiterial,
and thereupon and thereafter it ahull
take effect and be in full torce.

Approved this sth day of October,
1004.

\V. A. Bdoab.
President H«>ard of Trustees of the City

of imperiul.
Attest: J. A. MoKßiao.v, City Clerk

pn» turn.
I.J. A.Morrison, City Clerk pro tern

of the City of lui|>eriul, do hereby cor- 1
'< tify the fo'rt'tfoing to Ut a full, true hiu! j
correct copy t>f Ordinance No. 10, and

1 that at a regular meeting of the iloard
of Truetres of the w»id City held on the
6th duy of Octolwr. UK)I, the mime wits!
duly adopted by the following vote:!
aveu, Preblw, Morrison, Varnuy, Kdgar;
alwtent, Hawes.

In witnesit whereof Ihavo this Oth
day of October, HKM,st»t my hand and
afliied the neal of the City of Imperial,

J; A. MoßlttsOM, City Cluik pro toin.
[hkai..]


